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Club PrClu  

Letter of appreciation  
 

14 October 2023 

 

Manukorihi Golf Club 

To the President 

Dear Richard, 

  I am writing to express my heartfelt gratitude to Manukorihi Golf Club for 

generously sponsoring our recent Under 17 National Tournament. The course and club 

facilities were prepared and presented in pristine condition and the support from your 

membership team was outstanding. Your Club’s support has been invaluable and has made a 

significant impact on the success of the event. 

The 60 players thoroughly enjoyed playing the course and that showed by the enthusiasm and 

spirit that was seen by all over the 3 days of play. 

Once again, thank you for your generous sponsorship and support. Your contribution has 

made a tremendous difference, and we are truly grateful for your kindness. 

 

Sincerely 

Gerard Keegan 

President Taranaki Eagles Golfing Society 

 

Club Captain’s Report 

Hello to all, hope all is well. 

Last Saturday was a smaller field due to a lot of other events on.  

The was on stableford with Kelly brown coming out on top with 40 points which I think his 

handicap will be sorted before the Boy’s Trip North this weekend.  

He was followed by Trevor Wood, Mike Burkhart, Shane Grylls and Rod Andrews all with 

36 points. The other lucky three with 35 points were Darren Rice (starting to show some 

form) Rob Middleton and Garry Johnson.  

Three twos’ get two balls each Rob Middleton, Brendon Dew and Garry Johnson.  

Raffle winners Robin B again, Kelly B, Robbie S, Vanders, Teddy and Carl Beale.  

This weekend with a number of the boys away chasing several prizes some they don't really 

want but will wait and see.   

MANUKORIHI GOLF CLUB

INC.
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The home guards are playing stableford and Nicole M will nominate a good soldier to look 

after this during the day on Saturday. Don't be frightened to put your hand up she won't bite 

and most likely serve you from behind the bar  

Good golfing to all.  

There will be the Xmas hamper sheet up at the club this week so if you want get in quick 

cheers lofty 

If the sheet is full, please txt Robert or myself thanks. 

Thanks for your time Lofty and Chop. 

Saturday Ladies Report 

No Report  

Tuesday 9-Hole Ladies Report  

We played the final round of our Top Dog competition and the winners were Meryn 
and Teresa. Barbara and Helena were second and Helen Jenkins and Julie were 
third. 

The winners of this week's stableford competition were Division 1: Rhonda and 
Division 2: Helena.   

Good luck to Barbara who plays in the Champion of Champions at Kaitake on 
Monday. Welcome back to Sally who has returned from her overseas trip.  

Next week is Shootout. The following Tuesday Melbourne Cup Day and our 
Christmas dinner on Wednesday 8 Nov. Please contact Rhonda is you require 
further details.  

 

     Have a good week. Sarah 

Sarah 

Taranaki Golf - Club Engagements Coordinator 

Could you please let your members know and help spread the word that we are looking for a 

passionate person to join Taranaki Golf as a Club Engagements Coordinator.  

The Club Engagements Coordinator will provide a hosting service to golf club’s wishing to 

hold golf participation events. An emphasis will be placed on events for females and young 

people. This part-time position requires a passion for golf, strong organisational skills, and 

the ability to create a welcoming and enjoyable environment for event participants.  

Key Responsibilities 
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• Work closely with the Golf Participation Officer (Lucinda) to plan and coordinate 
participation golf events in Taranaki, utilising the Futures Golf and She Loves Golf platforms.  

• Hosting of a variety of participation events on behalf of golf clubs in the region and assist the 
GPO with Taranaki Golf run events.  

• Provide introductory group golf tuition to help enable participants to have a positive 
experience equipment. 

For a full job description please head to:  

https://taranakigolf.co.nz/.../club-engagement.../ 

Interested applicants can contact Nick 0274126103 or Lucinda 0211215842 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=291205510440540&set=a.100941979466895 

Thank you.  

Lucinda Searle  | Taranaki Golf Association 
Golf Participation  
0211215842 
facebook.com/futurestaranaki 
futurestaranaki.nz 

 

 

Bar Roster 

Please remember that if your 

duty date does not suit, 

please swap with someone.   

Huge thanks for your time 

given to our club each 

month. Nicole Mancer 

 

 

October Bar Roster (Volunteers needed please see Nicole Mancer) 

Date     Time to 

2pm              

Time 2pm to 5pm 

28th Nicole Nicole 

https://taranakigolf.co.nz/news/golf-news/club-engagement-coordinator-job-description/?fbclid=IwAR07KmU0gOI1f17wjT9eDgE7jw0WDSaDfyNw3_mYrcV61LO_RFA1HYiG-Cg
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=291205510440540&set=a.100941979466895
https://www.facebook.com/futurestaranaki
http://futurestaranaki.nz/
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Clubhouse Copies Printed courtesy of Revital Fertilizer 

 
Manukorihi Golf Club Newsletter Editor: Martin Nobbs   Mob: 021 930 594 

Email: nobbsm@gmail.com 

 

mailto:nobbsm@gmail.com
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Junior Golf 

Esther White is starting Junior Golf on Sunday 4th November at 9.30. 

If anyone could help with second hand golf balls that would be wonderful. 

Thanks, Esther for taking this on to help our club move forward to getting more interest in the 

game. 
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